Baby Purse Game

(said with lots of enthusiasm and intentional tone, inflection,
loud/soft, etc.)
Okay, we are going to have some fun!! This is a game of a little chance and it's a game of
honor!! If you want to play, all you have to do is open your purse!! (Don't open it yet!)
Now every purse is a winner and inside is a number. It's either a 1, 2, 3, or 4. So that's where
the chance comes in.
(if people are chattering, ask them to listen up so there are no misunderstandings...Repeat
previous lines if you didn't have their attention.)
If your purse says 1, then you get to pick out 1 free gift from me. If it says 2, then 2 free gifts
from me, up to 4 free gifts.
By opening your purse, you're telling me you're going to be a WINNER!!!!! You win ME, and
you get to be one of my very special hostesses and I get to come bless YOU with free jewelry,
just like I'm doing right now for ___________________. We'll invite a few of your family and
friends over, and you'll enjoy spoiling your friends with a free girls' night filled with fashion
tips and laughter. And a little bonus-you'll get a lot of free jewels while supporting missions
around the world.
Now as I said, this is a game of chance and honor - you do not have to play, but if you do, I
expect you to hold up your end of the bargain, and I'll for sure hold up mine!! Basically, if you
say you'll have a show, please have your show. Premier is our main income, and if you say
you'll have a show and then don't have your show, then I miss a day of work and I have a
harder time feeding my three kids.
If you decide not to open your purse, then you don't win any free gifts, you don't get that
darling purse, you don't win me, you don't get to spoil your friends, you don't get to support
missions around the world, and you don't that free jewelry.
BUT, the moment you know you want to treat your friends and family with a fun, educational
fashion show & free jewels, you go ahead and open that baby purse!!!!

